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I  thinl<  the  tirne  anci place  of  this  adclress are  vuell  chosen.  The
time,  becauser  iu  the  inc'vitable  clebate on  the  essential  question  of
the  fornr  that  r,vilL  one  day  bo  glven  to  swttzerland's  rela.tionship
with  what  ls  knorvn  as  j-ntegration,  the  point  has  been  reabhed  where
a  conclusion  is  not,  it  is  true,  to  be  Laxpected  in  the  immecli-ate
future,  but  where ,  r  wourd  like  to  suggest  ,  the  j-rlnrediate  need, is  to
reduce  the  debate  to  concrete  ternts,
As  for  tho  place,  we well- rememb-,r that  1t  was here,  in  Zr"rrich,
that  a  grandiose'.  vision  of  the  future  of  Europe,  of  the  vray in  whj-ch
it  would  have  to  be  shapedr  was unfolded  by  no  l-ess a  ma.n  than.vtnbton
churchill,  and r  can think  of  no better  introduction  for  my address.
than  to  quote  a  litt1e  of  what  he  said  in  this  city  of  Zurich  i:r  t9\6:
rrWe  ntust build  a kind  of  United  States  of  Europe"  rn  this  way only
will  hundred  of  mil1ions  of  toilers  be  able  to  regain  tlie  simple  joys
and  hopes  which  make l-if e  worth  living.  The  process  is  siraple.  /i11  thg.i.
is  needed  is  the  resol-ve  of  hundreds  of  nril].ions  of  men and wonren  to
to  right  instead'  of  v.'rong and  gain  as  their  reward. bless:ng  insteaci  of
cursing....rf  at  first  ar-r-  the  states  of  Europe are  not  wj.lling  or
able  to  join  the  Unionr  we must  nevertheless  proceecl to  assemb-Le  and
combine  those  who will-  and  those  who co.rlo.  c  o The.  structlre  of  Lhe'  United
states  of  Eusqps t  if  r,vell and  truly  built  ,  vri11  be  such  as  to  nalce tire
material  strength  of  a  single  state  less  irnportant.  Smal-r natior:s  urill
count  as  nuch  as  large  ones and  gain  their  honour  by  ttrcir  contiibution
to  the  colnmon  cEtlss. tl
Churchill  continued.:
ttBut r  must gi-ve you a  ruarning.  Tirne may be short.  Ac present
there  i-b a'breathing-space.  The cannona  have ceased firing.  The
fighting  has stopped; but  the dangers havc not  stopped....  The atomic
bomb is  still'only  in  the  hands of  a State  and nation  vrhich we knour  rvill
never  use j-t  o'xcept in  the  cause of  right  and freedom.  But  it  mtr1,  r,re1l
be  that  in  a  few years  thls  awful  agency of  clestruction  vrill  be wide-
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1                                                           spread  and
warring  nations
Ohurchillrs
the  explosion?on
naginable  power.
the  catastrophe  follouring  fronr
will  bring  to  an end all  that
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its  use by several-
ure  call  civilisation.tt
urarning is  now being  brought  lnto  cruel  relief  by
Soviet  tpsti  no  mpnrrn,iln  ^f,  *, vrrrij  br uuir\^ir,  ur  riucleai"  weapons  of  uni_
two words by which r  should  like  to  characterize  the
the  European communit.y  in  the  pasL years  and rnonthsr
success and recognition.
our  Comrnunity  has proved itself  a success. rt  has succeesfully
passed through  the  difficult  but  decj.sive initial  period.  The greater
part  of  its  organisation  is  ready  --  and it  is  working.  on  the  practicar
side t  it  has already  rnacle  the  first  approximation  to  a  comruon  externar
tariffr  the  princi;rle  of  common  poh-cies  is'o  longer  a rnatter of
dispute,  and very  soon this  prineiple  lvill  probabl.y be reflected  in
concrete  neasures in  some  intportant  fields.  Thrhse  include  a  conmon
policy  on trade,  and,  at  home important  decisions  have been taken  co,,-
cerni'ng  the  freedom of  movement  within  Europe for  persons,  capital  and
services.  All  this  j_s not  the  result  of  sorle sinrple mechanisn w]rich
runs  on automatically  once it  ha.s  been set  ln  motion,  but  it  stems
from the  constant  re-assertion  of  an unflagging  politicaL  wiIl.  There
ist  too,  another  angle  fron  rvhich our  community  has proved L successc
It  has never  been merely  an end,  in  itseLf  bu'r,  was intended  i;o make it
possible,  for  the  countrj-es of  Europe ,  as a result  of  economic co-
operation,  to  reach greatc'r unity  even in  fi.'Ids  not  so far  covered
by any Treatyo  Here,  toor  progress  h:rs been rnad,e.  ive  are  vrltnessing
great  efforts  to  give  a krstj-ng and statutory  form to  political  co-
operation  amongst those  who are  nembers of  our  European Economic
Conmunity,
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In  the  last  r csor.t  r  .rur success  c-xp1..rins  the  reccgniiion  we lrave
wollo AII  have cone tc  reali.zc  that  what we havei crci,r,ted  is  not  a pure-
ly  cornrnercial vetttur'er  no rnc'rc  trad.ing  cL.ub  whose first  concern  it  is
to  maintaln  anri safegua:'d n:tual  iirtr:r.ust  and busln,lss  adviintages,
It  has becomc obvj.<;us  tirat  here  there  io  at  r,vork  a spirit  which  ls
beginning  to  perneate  al.I  European co-operation  --  €r.  new politicaL
spirit.  T$is  apirit  has aLso as6ert.id  itself  in  gur  extornal  rel,ations.
In  onr  negotiations'.uvrith  non-member  conntries  -  Europeen as vrell- as
non-European -  vrc have attainccl  considc.rable  results  lvhich vrould be
incomprohensible  but  for  the  psychoi-ogical  factor  that  our  Comnunlty
has been recognized  as a reau-ty;  r  have in  mlnd particularly  the
solution  worked out  with  Greece,  our  first  case of  association.  rlnd,
of  course  I  also  have in  mj-nd  the  current  negotiations  on the  accession
of  other  European States  -  negotiatj.ons  from vrhich both  sides  expect
so rnuch. Lastly,  all  this  is  accomlranied  by an intensificatj.on  and a
renodelling  of  the  rclettions  bctween our peopl-es  and those beyond
the  confincs  of  Europe,  especiall.y  in  thc  setting  of  the  Atlantic
Comrnunity.
r\le  see,  then,  that  the  background of  the  European,  issrres  has
gireatly  changed in  a relatively  short  tirne --  anc f  would  say that
it  has chaaged for  the  better.  one t,:ii.ng,  howcver, has not  chan$ed  -*
this  I  shoutd  lilce  to  say to  my hosts  at  the  very  begrnnlng  of  rny
address  --  and thaL  is  our  aiiproach  to  our  relatigna  wiLh SvritzerLand,
I  shor-rl-d  lilce  to  o!:en this  add.res; ',vith an unequivocal  expreSsion
of  friehd.shi-p  for  liv,ritzer.la-nd, for  a  nation  l=rhich  has  always  been  a
close  and good neighbour  of  all  pertncrs  in  our.,iuropean iconomic
Comnunity,  anci ',';ith u'hosa cconomy  ancl culture  we febl  most intimately
linked.  Thcre  is  a very  dcep reason  for  this  a'r,'r,itude:  it  is  the
kinehip  we feel  for  those  tlringo  of  vrhich Switzerland,  by  its  edistence
and its  way of  life,  provi.des a  symbol
3
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vilhat  are  our  Europoan Comrauntties, if  they  are  not  an attempt  to
mould soveraL  peoplas  into  a new ontityl  by  pe_acefuL  rneans  and using
nothing.but  persuasion,  by the  conmon  consont,  thereforer  .of  nll_.
concerncfl? To prove that  this  is  possiblc  bherc are  few cxamples
in  history  as  felicitous  as that  of  tho  swiss F,:clcratioil --  confbdo.ration
I  suppose I  ought  tb  say,  though  that  real-ly  makes fittfe  difberence
in  srrbstance  n
Our cornnlunitles, too,  represent  an endeavour so to  rlnk  peoptee
wit  , differing  tradi-tions  and even .dif fercnt  languages  that  they
can  fuIly  peeserve  their  character,  their  pcrsonality  --  and here
again  the  Swj-ss example affords  us  oncouragement and gives  us  confi-
dence. ft  has never bqen.the  purtr)ose  of  European  integration  to  strearn_
line  Europo,  iJe  $re  dceply  conscious  that  j-n the  last  resort  Duroper  s
wealth  and strength  a]'e founded on her  cliversity,  and to  preserve  thls
j's  one of  the  airns which  we have set  ourselves  irr  ilre  integration  of
Europe.
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Lastly  the  life  of  the  Swiss,community rests  upon the  siarte,  funda-
mentar principJ.es  a6.ours.  The idea  of  sor.i.darity,  s.o  inimitably
expressed  in  the  addr,ess of  lvel.come  is  one which  we too  foll-ow'. vrhat  t
is  our atternpt at  j-ntegratlon  other  than.a  str.{vl:ng after  so}idarlty,-
first  at' the  European leveL  and then  between Europe and its  Atrant'io
partners-  a  eolidaFiiy  whiciyfiiii-  'ne 
securer  and better  organized  once
we have integrated  Eurcpe,  and finally  solidarity  bebween  the  wealtliy
and the  poor,  which'is  the  great  issue  of  international  relations  in-
our  &g€r
concept of
the  swiss  courmunity: like  swi.tzerJ.a'nd,  we are  outward looking.*'bo"
community is  no't the  prod.uct of  some  intr.overt  egoism, it  was not
created  rnerely to  bring  ser,fish  advantage ie  its  members;  ,r't1",-ureo 
.',
to  be a means  by which the  relations  betlveen  European  and other  nations
can be improved!
All  thts  causes us  to  feel  the  warmest appreciatj-on  for  switzerrandfs
acceptance of'the  principle  of  the  European  co-operation,  which hirs
always been proclaimed  and which has just  been restated  so forcefully.
You may be assured that  the  discussion  going  on in  thLs  country  is
being  forlolved by us vrith great  attention  and respect  for  the  convlct-
j.ons expressed even though they are  often  cnntradictory.
the  many  statements  of  whiih,we
to  €um up wrth  particular
themselves heard 'in  this
by M. Petitpierre  to  the
Government.  He said:
I  should  like  to  quote only  one of
have taken note  because it  seems  to  me
finesse  the  various  elements which make
discusslon.  I  refer  to  a statenent  made
Nazlonalra.ti: shortly  befr,re he left  the
'  trrf  we consider  the  situation  as a whcle and.from a
we find  that  every  strengthening'of  Europe strengthens
our  independence  a'd  that  a.y  rveakening wirr-  d.arnage  it.
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lorrg-terr  aspect,
the  outlook  for
This  ls  howeversubj'ec't  te  a  form  being  found  for  Suropean  unity  which  will  re6pect  at
least  thb  fundam'enta1. rliff  erences  lvi.thoirt  whj.ch' Surope  wouLd no  1r:ngrgr
be  what  it  is  today.  sttch reopect  for  differences;  which  ie  b  typical
feature  oI  feder.alismq  i's  iro cau6e  of  weakness  -  qutte  the  reversor,
The  Long  histoby  of  oltlt countr;r  has  proved  this.n
f-l eaee do  not. consi,rl.er rne
that. myselfn-  of  course .not ac
of  my subject.
presumptiorrs  vrhen
beautlfully.  And
a)o/  Ll  oE-Ir
I  say:  t'I  might  have saLd.
that  leads  ne to  the  heart
o,.,r  tourse  tho  real  subject  of  this  everri-ng  is  svritzerlancl  ,and  $urope -
even thnugh it  was irot  put  this  way.  I  do not  believe  that, anyone expectecl
me to  come  to  vo1 vrit!  a ready-'made  proposal,  a concepb, a draf b treaty  as
it  were,  for  settling  the, r'eirrcronsirip betv;een  Europe and swi-tzerland.
Father  chrj-stmas is  not  going  to  preser.t us vrj-th  a solution  to  this  problem.
It  is  not  one of  those  for  which ready-made  solutions  are  part, of  the
diplamatic  stock-j-n-trade.  Be'cau,se  amon8et  the  facts  and condj.tions which
will  shape ibs  solut-io:: there  are  rolitical  deci-sions, and political
decisions  which cannot be taken by the  European iristitutions  but  only  by
those who ars: endeav',,u1ing  'bo  establish  a relationship  with  integrated
Europe -  j,n thie  case bherefo::e by.Sr,vj-ize.rland"
Anyone who.wishes to  j.g+n us or  to  become  associatecl wit,h ,u'*,.ut
flrst  reach his  orln rl.ecisicn.'1,; hlve  just  $een ihis  happen in  a very
impneesive  ilanner  -Ln  ccnnection  r,;i'r;h  tire  3r:tish  application  for  mernber-
sltip.  The opehing cf  formar. discussions  lvsts  pr.ecccled  by a laborious,
dlfficult  process  of  de.cision in  the  corintry  iteelf  r a process which
called  for  a great  effort  of  i-r.bellect imagination and will.
This  does not  mean  to  say that  until  such 
"r 
au":-ri-on  has been taken
we'  nust  remain  in  a l<i::d cf  c15-plomabic  susnense with  the  country  concerned.
Thdt  is  why I  should  l-ike  Lo add i.rnmediately that  in  arrtvi-ng  aN such a
decision  all- must make  tltcir  contribution,  including  the  other  partner
of  the  relationship,  anri"  tiris  means  the  European  :r-nslitutions  too.  They
must look  upon the  problem  with  whj-ch tlie  country  concerned i-s faced  as
a -prob.Iem  for  which  they  shai'e responsl-bility.  the  least  grel  can there-
fore  de is  to  be prepared to  en{;er into  any discussion  on the  prcblen.
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I  would.  ask you
contrLbutlon  to
outepoken.
to  regard  my pre'ence  here  this  e  reni-ng  a6 my modest
thi-s  discussl.on.  Fer  my part,  f  shall  be frank  and
Any fair  political  cliscussLon must begin  with  Er  confrogtation
of 'the  vii,rL'.us  points  of  view.  r  novr'prnpooe  to  attempt  thiey  wtth
all  the  reti"cence  that. behaves a gueet.  ille al-l  lenow  that  polltice
are  nade up not  anly  of  hard  facts  but  alsr  -  and it'ie  that  which
makes  politics  so attractj-ve  of  a wealth  ef  psychological  cj-reum-
etances,  lnc]'uding  the  opinian  which  others  have of  ue.  AnA bere
again  we ehould,  in  my view,  be quj.te frank  with  one anobher.
By itris  r'd.o  n'bt mean that  r  ehall  deal  j-n dotair  with  the.
famlliar  list  of  Switz.erlandf s  wishe.F'in  conrlectic.n with  the  form
to  be acsumed  by tlre relationehip  between your  cruntry  and the
uonrmunity. I  kncw that  the  Swiss are  particularlX  anxious  ta  be able
to  taker  even'in  peace time,  certain  measures  appropriate  for  a war-
time  econ^ny,  thus  giving  particular  protectirn  to  agriculture  and
to  certain  industries  ef  irnportance ln  war-time.  f  reali-ze  that  yoirr
wishes inclucte the  preservation  nf  certaln'powers  of  declsicn  in  the
field  'lf  foreign  trade  ancl eertain  preeautLone  againet  boing  svrampbd
by  fareign  nationals.  I  am alyare that  those  who have tn  bear  the
responsibil.ity  for  sa$egirardlng  your  c,runtry,s  eesentlal  intereste'
feel  that  6ome  scepsis  is  called  for  with  regard  either  to  a custdtns
union  or  any cther  assnciation  based on prefercnces, because thede'wi11
necessarily  lead  to  a  far-reaching  divisfon  of  labnur  and spectali-za_
tion  (as indeeC they do).
I  sha1l  not  deal  with  these
at  this  stage  of  the  discussion  I
contributinn  t"r real  negotlations
points  because I  do not  believe  that
should  make a kind  of  an advance
f  .oan  "be a little  Less reticent  on a far  nore central  problem
whicht  as r  know, is  nf  deep concern to  ynu in  switzerland.  rt  is
the  problem  of  compatibllity  between the  principle  of  Swise neutrality
and the  lasting  link  whlch you  are .seeking to  establish  with  the
European community.  r  coneld,er it  my plain  duty  not  to  shirk  this
655/x/5e-n
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subJect, .lf  ogr discussion.is  not to  be beref.h  of  all. meaning.
r  am fulJ-y aware that  ii  witl  r"nrir""  a great  deal  ef  tactr  and.r
only  hope that  you  will  nob find  vrhen  I  have flnished  that  I  have
been lacking  J.n delioacy.  But  r  feel  that  r  should  net  arto8ether
avoLd at  least  a  few of  the  questione  which  a:rise  in  this  context.
:,  .: 
A
;,lu"t.gny 
misunderstanding  sheuLd ariee  about  what  r  propose  to
6ay'I  ehould,likg  to  make  it  clear  from the  begi-nnlng 'bhat l-believe
that.I  aru  nnt.far  from the  realitiee  of^swi.ss politics  wfreq  i  ""y
that  swiss  neutrality,  as we,tho  nej.ghbours  rf  ,$witzerland,  have.
experienced ili,  is  a nazi.m  of  practi enl  n.'t  i-+..r  cs.  brt  not  a dogma.
Ey this  r'mean  that  thi-s  neufrality  is  of  a polirtcal-rahre  in  other
words lt  derlves  lts  vig^u1  from constantland  repeated application
in  practice.'Since  .from the  outpet  the  requirement  tbat  neutralityn
ehall'  be..main'tained  col-nurs tho:  arrproach  to  every  eituatign  ln.
which there  may be a temptation  t", adept.  an attitude  othey than
neutrali'tyr  we have before  u,s a case vrhere a  particular.ccncept,  ia
ciqnetantly  being  brought'f,o  the  neecls  of  the  hour;  it  is  of  the  many
lrrdivldual  applications  of  the  princlpi,e  that  this  neutrality
co.nsists  in  practice.  Arr,d.here  we arp  .c,jncenned  with  one .of thepe
lndividual  deeisions.  If  ycg like,  we are  c.cnceFned  Witlr an intcrpret_
ation  of  the  tenm neutrality,in  ca6e you  ch.,:,urpl  j:in  the  Economic
C.ommunity  or  enter  into  sorne  other  forn  cf  permernent  ]in&  with. us.
,r'wculd  ask you tp  consider  my remark,s  as  a c.ontribution  to.t,gis
toptca,l,..t,his  immediate prlblem  and to  none other.
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poli liticlans  wlth  being wrong in  this  approach when  they  eetablish '.',i:  .,  .  I 
'  .'.
g lelationship  bgtwc'en,  neutrality  and membeiship.j  v.e  Cannrt  :say
.  that  the question is  j-rrelevant.  I  believe that  there is  indeed'  a .".  .'  ';.'
..  methodic  relationship  between  the  problem  of  neutrality  and  that .t *
of  membership,  because  the e political  crntent  of  Suropean int'egra*
.i tion'is  so fundamental that  any decision  on membership  is  a deci.-
elon  ryith, a vital  politic3L  oore., One thing  however I  would  not .. ,. 
.  .,.,: 
. . ..  j  :--.-  {---rl-:-.:  .:.-+  v'  Y_rrv  e^r-!tt5,  rruftsvvr.  r  w\Jq-Lu  Iluv.  :
consider  perrntesibl,ei'  it  ts. to  conclude  ,thatlb".n,u".  this  aeciaiJi +. sion
i:-littlcult, 
because  it  ,requlres a great effor.t  of wil1,  i!  is  roo
dlfficult  to be tackled" All  thcse wh: have i+ined our Communitv thc:se  whc have J,:ined,our Comrnunlty
t'.:  ,,r  and att  those who are about to  do so have been cbnlpelled to -*rk".'-,
great  political  decisions,  riecisions  which sometineE vr.erq  heavy 
'
w.ith political  sacrtfj-ce"  Eur..opean  integration  requires  much
c  ourager  ,a: nd a great  power c,f decision  amongst thc,se who want to
tFhare,  in,.1t  '  and there  j-s no way round;  This  does nct  mean  thai
the:lrp}lem  has been made  intentionally  difficult;  the  difficulty
.- Ii.r  thent  neutrali'by  is  policl  and  therefor":,'.in  the  last  res'drt,  .;,-
..- ' 
..  ac'tfqn.  ttt"n  we must,  in  my opinion,  remember  Lhat l,thu'situation  to'"-'t"
whi.ch 
,t\is 
principle  of  neutra-l-ity  is  being  applied  is,'a, sftuation'.  1, 
',:.
whichisundergo1ngchange.Thereisnnpo1itica1maxini';whichcou1d
ata11timesbeapp1iedtoana1ogouscircumstanceS..{maxirnofttfis￿￿￿
kind, vrouLd  be in  direct  conflict  with  t,he very  ee$ence  of  p'oliti.cs,
because in  p"111ics  intmutable analogous ci.rcums+-ances  do no{  exist.
:  at  the  outset  Suriss  .neutrality  meanD  ^
'. 
.?
neutrality,in  European conflicts,  not  as a_  result  gf  any Eurgpgan
. philosophlr  but  eimply  because at  the  outset  only  lJuropean confliqts
::  '.. I
. ';cQuld.  affect.  Switz.erland. Eu_ropean  integration,  if  successful,  will  .,-,, tl
.''
.b.ri;ngaboutafunc1amenta1changeinthissituatinIlrr.ofort.he￿
ir  r 
'  tl 'ultimate"  purposef  the  ultimate  pcint,  and the  ultimate  greatness  o.f  :
what  rs  being.dene  under  the  uroe'n  or  ni"op;";-;;;;;";;;.;;";""-,,'  "',
,.ig
.':.1
nake  Eqlopean  peace  secuq€  and tc  rnake it  socur-e for  ever.  .￿4eq,":'i"
proQf  that  this  hi-storical  and psycholcgi-cal  motive  inspired'11iiou"'-l-O* 6s6/x/6e-n
who 11 yea:s  ago undertook the  vrork of  european,integration.  There is
nroof'that  thie  is 
'the 
driving  force  behind all  that  is  happenlng at
this:stage.  The highestr  the noblest  aim of  these efforts.ie  ,to.make "'--:  -
'uiuropean  conflicts'impossible  once and for  all-.  Nor merely.  to  forbid
them, bud to'bring  about such change  in  the realities,of  the situation ---:------
that  it  will  nn longer  be possible  even ta  consj-der a Epropeah:,c.onflLct.
tet  me say a  few words in  l]luetration  of  this:  if  **  **"i,  ze  dtit
atms' for  the  oconomic'  core  cf  our  vent.ure,  then  we shaLL within 
-our
li'fetime  see the  day when:  we wilr-  have created  in  r,uroper:insr-de  the
Communitf,  something like  a fiuropean national  economy. This. means  that
the' economic map of  nurrpe  will  no.]onger  slow pation*i  frontiers. I : 
-"r'  -'-"
Then it  vrill  no longer  be possible  so to  guide  the  forces  of  one indivi-
dual economy,  which boday  is  stirl  a nationar economy,  that,r;";t;; 
-
mobiLized  for  war purposes.. you may.  qonsider  this  utopian,,  and yo.u are
at  liberty  to  do so;  but  you  ca.rrrrot  dcny  bhat  such is  the  aj-m  of  what
we-are doing"  This  is  what we mean  when  we say that  ilre aim of  European
J'ntegration  ie  nqt  a mere cusLoms  union,  but  an econnmic uninn.  This,
:  j--  | It thenr  is  my first  observaiion:  if  vre  translate.rur  aim into  the  terms
policy  of  neutralib'y,  this  aim of  European  unification  means
,notling 
less  than'eliminabing  the  very  situation  whlch a policy  of
neutrality  is  designed 'bo  meeti rn  other words; our goal is.to.rernove
the  raiFon  dtBtre. ef  this  polj-cy.  If  we sucbeecl,  nations  will  nc
longer  contend for  the  mastery of  the  Alpine  pa.ses.
..  I  v;ouid go even further,  l'hat I  have sai.d ecncerning the  continent
of  Europe'is  of  course true  in  an even wider  context  -  indeed it  is
only  because of  this  that  such a bold  i.dea is  possible  at  a1l.  It  is
a  lamentable  fact  that  diplomacy  .as always  concerned.  with  war.  But  in
Qur'  age the  relationship  between diplnmacy  and war has bqe\pofofoundlx
.changed.  The art  o1.6i.,p.lomacy  is  no longer  that  of  preparing  your  ',wn
country  so that  it  lvj'll.:vtln the'next  warr  ib  ie  that  of  preventing  the  :
mex't war'  The reascns are  many  and among  them is  technolegy.  Technology
has'raced ahead of  the politicians,  who  are now  panting in  an "trort;"
keep.'up with  it.  This  applies  to.fis  in  Europe too.  what is  our venture
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fronr the  point  of'view  of  economic sociology  j_f it  is  not  an abtempi
t0  match'up to'ni;deiri  technoLogical'cenclitinns  in  a better  w.ay  :  nl', '
a more appropriate  scale  fhan  oan be d,rne by  traditional  means?  Cn":  .
same l-s tfue  of  the  technique  of 
'rr.*. 
The r:isk  of  r,rrar  today'ie  thd:,,,"
rlsk  of  annrhiLation  for  all,  i.ncluding  the'conquer.rr.  All  iriterna-
tional  policv-making  is  therefare  concerretl  not  o.r1y with  tbe  nut-, 
:
Ialng  of  war but  with  making it  impossil:Ie.  I  kno1 that  no one in
swilzerland  nqeds me to  convince  him  that  thts  philc.s"ph;  i"  r'ishi,,',i  l
,ogthec:n.trary',1ogicclemandswithquitepart1cu1arforc'eofa' ':
neutral  cnuntry  that  is  should  d,o  alr  in  its  pnwcr to  avoid  war,  . 
n
And therb'is  a third  factor  -  the  nature  of  moder{r  war if  it
,th"r.
,compaied with'what  will  happen if  such a  dreadfur  disaster  were,  to 
'  '
be on us once again,  the  wars of  the  l9ttr  century  would;";;;-;"
duels  fought  by gentlemen in  acctdance  with  previousry  agreed rules
and in  the  presence of  seconds. iriod.ern  war woul-d  be entirely  different
no lbss  wourd be at  stake  t,han  physical  and mo:at  existence,  espoclalry
for  the  countries  of  the  free  vrorld 
-. 
.
This  is  where r  come  to  a halt.  rf  these premises are correct,
it  is  not. for  me to  draw t'he conclusions  from  them.  Bu't r  may repeat 
'
that  r  considered  it  rxy duty  tc  put  these  premises  uufoo"  yolr,  rr,  "rr"",
discussion  with  my swiss  friends  on the  subject  of  ,"*uu""lrn'";-o;*;-
rther  link  with  us begins  or  ends with  the  phrase:  rryesl but  what
about  our  neutr:ality?rr  And if  a cliscussion  is  tq  be a dlscuseion.and
not  an  exchange of  monologues, an answe.r  nust  be given  to  this  euestion.
'.\ Having saj-d so much  abnut Switzerland:  I  ncw come  to  ti*  ether
party  Concerned, the  Suropean  vommunity. I  cannot this  evening,give
you"a  conplete  or  even a  sumlnary  descripti-on  of  our  European comnrunity..
Nevertheless  r  should liqo  to  comment  on some  appraisals  which.havel,
been made  frcm  outside"  Let'.ne begin by clearing  up.some fundamental
mi-sunderstandings'concerning us,  by laying  a few ghasts which haunt
lil  ..
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the  scene of  the'discueei.orrsn  The fir.st.  rr1,)I.irgrisal  r:rr  rather  piejirtice
isothat  the  European Eoonohric.6omnunity ts  iro mnrr)  than  a puibly  ,
ecohomic  developrnentI'the seconcl,  that  l-t'has  contrraliet'br  evr:ni  l
hegenronial trends,  the  third,,'ilrnt  it  ,is  the  heeding ground of
di'igism,  and'the' fourth,  that  it'le  a protectionist  olirb.  r  sha.lr
reve:'t  to.thiri  presently.  i,  L'
..:.:.
:1'l';:.
a"r
-Firs!l  the,,-.jiuropean'Dconomic  community is  not. a  union. of  indrle- ,
f  rj-esr  p{oducers,  merchants }r  an over-grown cnnsunrers.r  co_gperatiye
or  Eupef tqadc-s  union,.or a'single  a6ricultural  merk,etj-ng  onganization.
Itisapa1itica}processthatwhatisbeingunifiedi"l.'''￿￿￿￿￿
'  !  the  part  played  by the  several  States
in  establishing  the' framework" of  economic developrnents.  irr*  modern
state  has evolved a vast  number  of  means  of  inter.vention  ina'these
are  applied  with.soverej-sn  unconcern by all  states  regardless  of  the
extent  of  liberalrrsmi:.i,:.ri  in  their  philoscphy,  by the  reprosgntatives
of  a nidrket economy,  whiithdr sociar  or  oth;,rurise,,  Just  as much.is uy
those  of-a  planned econcmy. t.hat we are  doing is  simply  to  bring
together  and merge these instruments  by which stafes  j.nfluence the"
conditions  underlying  economic .rctivj-ty.  Contrary  to  .l,lppearances  and
dedplte  fr'o ample space which the  Treaty  devotes to  tire custorns  union
in  relation  to  the  6pace given^to  econonic union,  the  points  concerning
econonj'b union  are  far  mare important'ancl  of  uruch  greater  interest  than U
those  dealing  exclusi'rely  with  the  custi:nrs  union.  It  is  years  sin""  r
have seen this  id.ea sc  brir-ltantly  express'ed ,f  in'a  smarr_  L""guu  ot
Natirns  nlemorand.um,  ')rc ef  its  last  n.rort"ations  ;";";;  ;;  -;";;;;.-
formed into  the  United  N:,.ticrns.  I  shnulrl like  to  read this  brie,f
passage\  to  yrrr beqause  it  lot  only  refrec.ts  the  essence of  that
thought  but  is  at  thq  same ti.me an admirabr-s *oiece oq wrlting:
rfFor a custams uni'rn t{'exist  it  is  necessary to  allow  free  mevement
of  goads within  the  union.  Fcr  a custems unir,n to  !g  a reality  it  is
necessary to  .il,-'*  free  movement  c'f perse.ns. For  a'customs unj.on to  be
stable  it  is  nu.i.'*"u*y  t,r  maintain  free  u*.h.nguabirity  ",  "r."*;*;
and stable  exchange rates  rvithin  the  uni",n.  This  impries,  inter  alia,
froe'movement of  capital  within  the  union,  lvhen  there  is  free  movement
of  goodsr per6ons and capital  in  any area,  diverse  economic paricies
cFncerned with  maintaining  econcmic activity  carrn:t be pursuedn,
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This  mean€  that  the  inner  logic  of  cause,  and
leads  from a custonis unj-on  to  the-merging  of
effect  inevj.tably
economic policles.
Now  r'or the  second ghost:  it  corlcerns centralist  or  hegemonial-
tendencles.  tf  1_could but  tell  you how  little  centraflsm  there  is
at  our  end, hovr  little  the  only  institution  which coutd be tempted
;' 
t  ---
t,o grow into  a centralj-st  organ -  f  mean  rny  Uonrmission  -  woufd be
in  a position  to  take cc.ntralist  action  even if  it  h;d  the worst
intentions  in  thc  rlorldi  I  should.  rapidly  convince you"  In  aII  the:
prlemics  against  our  Eeonomic Comruunity  there  is  nothing  more para-
tioxical  than  that  of  all  things  the  existence  and functj-ons  of  this
ccmmon  :xeeutive  ls  made  the  target  for  aitacks  by federalists.
'I'trto is  paradoxj-cal  becausc..the deci-sive motive  in  settlng  up the
commisslon was to  safeguard the  federal  idea  in  the community.
illhen  we were setti-ng  up the  comrnunityr we very  quickly  reached
agreenent  that  i ts  progress  should not  be burdaned by all  its
tnembe.rs  having  the  right  to  veto  cvery  decieion.  But  though  we vrere
all  against  the  veto  we were equalry  against  being  ",rbitrariry
outvoted.  ft  was at  this  point  that  the iommission was conceived,.
ri  was agreed that  decisions  could  be taken by a majority  vote
cnly  when the  najorily  vias in  agreement with  the  uommission,  and
the  commission wrs  so designed  that  -  so  far  as  this  is  humanly
possible  -  it  shcutrd  become  the  nirror  of  the  higher  common  interestl
in  <ther  words,  it  was made  independent oS any individual  interest
of  the  Momber  States"  You r,ri'ill  therefore  understand how much  we are
surprised  to  find  that  the'existence  cf  the comni-ssion  and.its
functions,  which'it  can exercise  only in  co-operation  with  the
ccunci-l  of  t"inistrrs  vrhich retains  the  power of  decision,  has come
to  be suspected of  centralism.
I  now come  to  the  thirti  ghoet:  Brussels  as the  breeding  ground
of  dj-rigism.  I  shell  be brief"  it  ls  true  that  Brussels  (if  we use
the  name  of  that  city  to  cover  all  Community  institutions)  has the
poirer to  interfere  in  the  economic policy  of  the  '''enber  Ste.tes. But,
i-t  can d,o  so only  where this  is  necessary to  prevent  the  individual
interest  of  any one lutcmber  hampering that  unification  of  the  naticnal
econioml.esofwhichrspekeoar1ier:int.hista1k.￿￿￿
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This  reproach  j-s rathor  on tht. lin:s  of  th,l o1,l.  trick  of  the  nale-
fac{:or who shcltttsr:'t,itop  thic,f tfr ,tI1 tl'ib riirigi,-,tr; in  the  vrrrlous national-
econoinle's  -i r  :r*r b*inIb,rcl  1;o  o.ry  alI  the  clirlgiots  every.where.  I
complain with  onc rlccorcl  th*t  the  ,"xistsnco  of  t o;rinunity  institutions  pre-
vents  thern fri:m  going  *'.ire:ad,  rv:th ttie  indiviclual  int.-lrcct;;  which  they  rvould
so much..  like  to  pursu,.'  ,ls in  L.he  good old  drrys of  yore.  For 
'the.so-called
dirigism  of  Brussers  is  no morc and no less  than  the  irreventi-on of 
oai"igiut
tendencies  in  the tncmber  countrics  thc;rnse.!-v*:s,  t'ho brrsic philosophy  of  our
Treaty  is  libc':::rl  and not  dir.igist.  *
.  rrthat  I  have sa.id also  ap;:Ii-s  to  the  protectloni.st  aspcct,  and f, do not
propose to  lvastc.'i'tur tlrne by  te11in6  you i-tr  how many  artieles  the.freaty,
which is  our'con6titution.ind  binds rl1  in;.:trtutions,  conpels us to  gursue
a liberal  poli'cyi  nor  will.  I  give  you a  <lc'tail-cd account  of  how we have so
far  lived  up to  this  Treaty.
Now th"^t  I  have nacle  at  l"east  these  few remarirs in  cicfence of  ilre
Europeatr Economic Communityr I  should  like  to  i;rrn  to  the  third  and last
'"'.spect  of  my subjcct.  It  i-s th': question  of  how tlrcse tlvo filctors,  Swit-
zerLcrnd  and the  European iconornlc Co.linunityr can bo linkrld  togcther.
.  dirst,  the  structure  of  our  oln  conmunity provi.d.'s tho  approf*i"dl
weys  &nd means.  Tht:oreti.;rr11y,  t  r''ee  solutj.on,s.--rrc  possible.  -fhc  iir"t
is  me'mbership,  which nle.irls  acceptance of  our  lrbi.ty  re  it  sLrnds;  tniJ  is
what we arL- discLrssing lt  the  mornent  r,vith thc,.-rri.ii.sh.  The "u"orj  solntion
is  ccrlled associetion.  It  is-a  much  mer;  fl-xibte  hinA  of  l.ink.  I  have
recently  had the  $onour of  bu'ing r,:pi'atedly  nuotcd in  Jr-uibzerland  do" *.,
j-nte'rpretation  of  -l,rt:j"cf  *  238 of  the  Tr;eity,  vrhich rlorls  rvith associeltion.
I  do not  therefore  nved to  r :pi:{rt thie  intci'prcN.rtj-on.  In  6ris  article  the
Treaty  invests  thc  Juropean Sconomic Coinmunj-ty  aith  a  gratiftingly  coft-
prehensiv.e power to  nake a€lr(j.-ments.  As ei collective  person under  int'er-
national  1aw the  lluropean Economic ConrnuniLy  does not  hlve  -  and in,cidental-
ly  this'again  shows its  federal  character  -  unlihlit.:d. and gencral  powcrs,
but  enjoys  o41y those specific  porvers  confcrrecl upon it  by the  Treaty.  One
of  these  is  the  comprehensive  power of  associabj-on to  which I  helve  referred.
As you  know we
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have so  far  only  used this  instrument  in  onF cits€ -  that
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